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AGRISURE® 3000GT CORN

The Agrisure® 3000GT triple stack provides the ultimate in Agrisure® 3000GT hybrids feature corn borer and corn rootyield protection and the flexibility to choose management prac- worm protection in addition to Glyphosate (Roundup®) and
tices that meet individual needs.
Glufosinate (Liberty®) tolerance in one package.
The Agrisure® GT trait, through the proven GA21 event, provides hybrids with excellent tolerance to glyphosate herbicides.
Agrisure® and Viptera® are registered trademarks of a Syngenta Group
Company. LibertyLink®, Liberty® and the Water Droplet logo are registered trademarks of Bayer.










French’s 4470 3000GT RM(2550 GDD)
Widely adaptable
Medium flex ear
Tremendous early vigor
Excellent stalk & root strength
Stays intact at harvest
Harvest population 27,000 to 32,000
AGRISURE® VIPTERA® 3111 CORN

108 Day 

A combination of Agrisure Viptera® and the Agrisure® 3000GT
triple stack, the Agrisure Viptera 3111 trait stack controls above
and below ground insects for increased yield potential, higher
quality grain, and glyphosate or glufosinate herbicide flexibility.
 French’s 2127 VIP3111 RM(2350 GDD)
98 Day
 Widely adaptable / dual purpose
 Semi-flex ear
 Excellent vigor
 Good choice for no-till
 High test weight
 Plant at 29,000 to 34, 000
 French’s 3637 VIP3111 RM(2450 GDD)
103 Day
 High yielder with exceptional plant health
 Strong emergency
 Fast early growth
 Very impressive late season plant heath
 Good ear flex and test weight
 Plant at 28,000 to 34,000


HERCULEX® XTRA CORN

Herculex® XTRA Insect Protection offers the most complete trait
option for non-Roundup Ready® acres. It enables topperforming hybrids to reach their maximum yield potential by
combining high-yielding genetics with consistent, season-long
control of European corn borer, corn rootworm, western bean
cutworm, black cutworm and fall armyworm.








French’s 5190 HXT RM(2530 GDD)
107 Day
Very good ear flex
Harvest population 26,000 to 30,000
Medium tall plant; excellent “stay green”
Excels on better soils, but will flex on “tough” soils
High yield potential and test weight
White cob, white chaff







French’s 5510 3000 GT RM(2660 GDD)
Consistent high yielder
Semi-flex ears
Very good late season stalks
Wide adaptation
Harvest population 26,000 to 34,000



AGRISURE® VIPTERA® 3111CORN





French’s 2620 VIP3111 RM(2370 GDD)
99 Day
Very unique genetic package with outstanding yield
potential
Strong seedling vigor suits no-till / minimum till
Excellent late season plant health
Good ear flex
Seed at 26,000 to 34,000
French’s 6188 VIP3111 RM(2600 GDD)
110 Day
Superior stalk strength
Responds to high populations
Fixed ear type
Top-line agronomics
Very good disease ratings
Plant at 28,000 to 36,000



HERCULX® XTRA CORN













110 Day

All at a lower cost than other choices. It even offers the ability
to use a cost-effective, alternative weed control option such as
LIBERTY® herbicide or a conventional herbicide program.
®™ HERCULEX and the HERCULEX Shield Logo are trademarks of Dow AgroSciences LLC. LibertyLink® and the Water Droplet logo are grademarks of
BayerCrop Science.

